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The cholera outbreak produce» effects ae ] 

tragic and sometime* a* comical as were 
ever described In many account* In history 
or fiction of the plague stricken cities. The 
panic in Toulon Is almost disgusting. Out 
of 09,000 taxpayers, 40,000 have flvd. as 
many a* 6,000 going in a single day. The Sm.

S25m5££iIu!-ruemajorityof yo«r m*» h.v. r-o.

SrSsraKï «ssca-as 
iS=ï±r£: EœSSS:
H'th«PUI°or?ng people having no money and un.orlfcy appoudago of ooeb*^»‘W« 
!.. iL- aii tht* tends to enormously iu- may have ever nuked with the motherly 
crew "the pi«gue. The refog,os uaually grip tira» fasten, our province to the Do-
XSS?mES£1 *" îtotaftS-'* n‘oo°r w,ern .late,, have ..udlouai, per- 

the nvonle Laiiudreeave having refuaed aisled In taking a wrong view ot Ihe illua- 
10 wLh tL Itoeu of hospital pattonta, Ihe tlon until any conception of an oppo.lto
work l-done hy pritoue» ^ tSjS? « tt-.nre, u«-

flight left thul'r valuable, and .ecuilllea nwnable, and hence nil concessionsi from 
behind, and one of the dilBcullle. of ihe our Ottawa rulers, are of a purely charlt-
^‘uMTJje'at ïz::i “Sr r,:,1;,! .? .h. .„n.,ioo

Italians who hare been sent outside to 
work are prevented irom moving there- 
Irom, wither un French, or toward Italian 
territory, by tho Italian carbineers on one 
side and the French gens d’armes oa the 
other. They are encamped in tho open air.
The panic hue spread to towns outside.
In A assio, a email place on the Italian 
coast, near Genot, a report that au Italian 
family which was sent Irom Toulon, had 
been lodged in a disused .convent, pro- 

Church doors were bro

The Anglican Synod.©tuerai Slavs. ï«5The Synod of the Dioee.e of Nov.
-----  -= Scotia livid its annual aeaiion at Halifax

— There are 115 oliolera patenta in |„sl week. A large number of olerioal 
At Mar.eillee and lay delegate, were present. Rev.

L. M. Witkeni. A. B., of lhi« town, »nd 
A.U. John.ton, Esq., of Halifax, repre 
aented tbi. pariah.

Rev. Dr. Partridge waa elected «ecre- 
tary iu place of Rev. J. D. H. Browne, 
who baa left Halifax through illnene.

His Lordship the Bishop, in hi» open 
ing address, said that »mce the laat 
meeting be had ordained 14 dèeeona, 
11 prie»la, and received 3 prieala from 
oilier parishes and continued 2,459 
people-874 males and 1285 fegialee. 
Referred hopefully to King’a College

-There was a fntioua tartatorm In Ed- "°^n‘ule Erninwmem
*«- *•»*ol whicb *U00U UiJ ,lre*a,> been 

"'immÎ we" ‘,„,'d%d properly dam- received. He referred to somechangea
Med to the amount of 300,000 rouble», now under consideration in the Divmi 

live, «mre lost ty etudeuts educational course in the

«al of having criminally nsaaulted a servant aome length, and i»rne.llÿ urged iqron 
girt The judge thought hie lordship had the attention of the delegatee. Hia 
be. n punished sufficiently already. L.irdsbipa' charge to the clergy

, , Airman sa vs It is roost able one, and was-rlistefied to with
A8.1*, i-j nnu a rubs attacked and ihe closest attention. A verbatim re- "nT,r^ Dciu^h U°,Ual"u. IU, ..id”,- por t is to he printed foteircn.a,ion 

000 of the garrison and inhabitants were I'he report of the temperance Com. 
killed The Mudir of Dongola nnd anum mitiee stated thnt a growing Interest 
liar of officers have gone in tha direction was observable in all part* of thedioce.e 
of Dchheh with what object la not nn- in temperance matter», the commit 
nounced ’ tee recommended the formation of pa-

Maii. R.ibbkr Arrbbtbd.'—On the 27th rochial branches of the Ohuroh of Eng, 
named Purdy.be land Temperance Society ; tbst » tem 

Cumberland perance sermon be preached in each 
sometime a church at least once a year; and that 

was the Canada Temperance Act be 
adopted whenever it can be enforced.

Report of Treasurer's Committee 
showed a balance on hand ol $92.1G.

Rev. Dr. Bjwman and Mr. Vigard 
were elected delegates to the Provin
cial Synod in place of Rev. J. D. H. 
Browne, removed, and lion. A. McN 
Cochran, deceased.

Quite an" animated discussion took 
place on a motion made by Rev. V. E. 
Harris, that once a year in every church 
in the Diocese an address be given to 
place belore the people the claims and 
position of Kings College, and to soli
cit a subscription for the maintenance 
of a Professor of Divinity. The motion 
was finally withdrawn.

A motion was passed to enable any 
parish to invite the Synod to hold its 
regular session in their parish, if suit
able accommodation could be furnished. 
The Synod reserves the right to accept 
or not the invitation. Windsor and 
Charlottetown delegates each promised 
accommodation in their respective 
towns.

The receipts for 2883 were as follows —
Widows' and Orphans’ Fund... .$2,738.18
Reserved Fund .............................. 643.32
Superannuation Fund................. 1,928 66
parish Endowment - ■ • •............... ,628 12
Bishop's Endowment Fund.'.... 45 64
General Purposes.....................• •• 5,638.81

The whole amount at the disposal bf the 
Board for general purposes during 1833 wa*:

.. $ 195 13 
.. 5,443 78

JLreyougoingtobuy 
BÔOTS & SHOES,

HATS OR CAPS,

* <D<JTWe do not hold ourselves responsible f°r tbe 
dplnions of our eorrespoadents. 3 ■fr o'

48the hospital at Toulon, 
there is a better outlook than lor the 
,ia»t few clays. The sanitary oondillon 
of Paria ta excellent.

a^- The horrors of war are nothing to 
thu honors of Nuuralgiai Immediate relief 
limy Iw had by bathing the head with 
Johnson * Anodyne Liniment ami anulhug it 
up the nostrils.

afiy Parsons' Purgative Pills are a prioc- 
lesa boom to thu people of the .South-weal. 
They effectually prevent lover and ague 
and «11 malarious diseases, and coat .only 
25 cents a box.

w{To the Editor of the Monitor.)
m

NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIAs. s. oo.
Mount Desert Line.

s
Stt !•-

<3J, w. WHITMAN’S. 0) c

II S3Those cheap
5,-HOSE and GLOVES, ^<2 ile Vi are Jnst the thing.

Linen and Rubber Robas, 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

. ..O
is

3® 8Connecting Halifax. Annapolia and Digby 
with Ka#tport, Bar Harbor. Mt. Desert, Ban
gor, Augusts, Portland, Bost«»n sad Montreal, 
nnd all mations and branches of the Maine 
Central and Eastern Hallway.

The splendid Iron slde-whee^ sea
going

P d sivery eheap. «3 i!
full stock of

Choice Groceries, 6 'O ® § itSat lowest prices for cash.

aS. S. “FIEES." <X>FLOUR,
3MEAL,relieve any uf your renders of these peculiar 

notions, perhaps, the publicatiou of this 
letter will not be a total waste of your va
lued space.

Manitoba, In the weakness of her minor
ity, bas been favored with'’ft great many 
delicate impositions from the Dominion 
Government, on the roost systematic of Call and inspeet, at 
principles, but iu tho whole formidable 
list, there arc none more utterly devoid of 
justice, or detrimental to bvr provincial 
prosperity, than the manner in which her 
public lauds have been appropriated. Ac
cording to the B. N. A. Act, Manitoba Is 
entitled to her public lands, as well as the 
other provinces. These lauds are also the 
propci ty of tha Dominion, therefore 
plications naturally arise, and the combin
ed efforts ot the two gowrumeute bave Ut
terly failed to reconcile these claims.
When our legislature presented their peti
tions during their last mission to the Fede
ral Capital, they received the magnificent 
offer of the swamplands of the province 
amongst other trifling concessions, but un
der the coudltiou, that they should forego 
all claim to the rights of tliw province in 
the future. Tbo necessity for the stipula
tion is quite evident. Our legislature was 
accordingly placed iu a dilemma, and one 
horn not being practicable, there remained 
nothing for them to do, but to reject them.
The other provinces receive their yearly 
subsidies and still retain fkeir crown-lands, 
while Manitoba, the only prairie province 

44 of the Dominion, and accordingly a much 
20 larger percentage of her lauds valuable is 
4 relieved of them entirely ; leaving our le»

13 gislature the difficult task of governing a 
5$ new country with a very inadequate revo
lt line, and tbe certain prospect of a heavy 

burden of direct taxation.
When sorely pressed for ways and mcane 

4 to jwttfy themselves, our Ottawa task
masters generally remind ns of tlie tact 
that the Dominion has been to great ex* 
pen40 in constructing the C. P. R., which 
is designed more especially to benefit 
Manitoba and tbe N. W. They overlook 
the lact altogether, that the construction 
of the C. P. R , U a purely national enter
prise,and that Manitoba will have to bear 
her proportional part ol the enormous debt 
that Un y are heaping upon our country, 
aud which tho expense of the C. P. R. 
has helped to swell. Another trlfliug ar
gument in the same groove, Is that all 
the odd-numbered sections of our province 
have already been contributed for that pur
pose, with the exception of the School 
lands.

They refuse to extend onr bounds to 
Hudson Bay, and tho most reasonable ex
cuse they have to oflrr, 1*. probably as the 
Piem 1er says : That the Quebec members 
will not listen to It. The formation of an 
other province, in that region of muskeg 
moss nnd granite, Is simply Impossible.
The country ms It lays. Is perfectly worth
less, and in handing it over to Manitoba, 
the Domlntou bos nothing to lose, and 
Mauitol* everything to gain. *caport 
would thus be secured, and thepruvince 
pfac«*d in a position to construct the H. B.
U„ to tbe b*?«tadvantage. Manitobans arc 
i.i.-tihed to look upon the company already
i-h-Art'-rvd, a* a simulative fraud. They 
have hurt some experience with Mr. Suth
erland, the president, and tbe knowledge 
thus secured, is not calculated to inspire ' 
any particular confidence, where the In-^ 
ler-wte of lit- people are concerned, espe
cially , if they should happen to conflict 
with his

The greater portion of this country, is 
practicably uuinhahilnble, from the almost 
total absence ol branch Hues. The C. P.
It C*»., have bueu forced to abandon the 
South'-Western If such, for no Indefinite 
time, from the exhaustion of their funds on 
the trunk line, merely *o satisfy the whim 
thit this infant nation must demonstrate to 
astonished Christendom, the pose i bill tire 
rapid railroading. Their charter forbids 
branch lines, and tin y are Uitahle to con
struct tliejn, thvuisidvva. The Dominion 
Government, are also very liberal in the 
exercise of lli«-ir power to veto all proposed 
lines. Manitoba is anxious to be placed 

level with tbo other provinces, m this

d'd

i
•5.3

OATMEAL, ■
® ave ApBapolis on arrival of tho Windeer 

A Annapolis exprer. troin from Halifax, nail
ing at Digby «very Tun.., THnn., and Sat., 
P. M., fur Eastport and Bar llarbur, Mt. De
sert, ooanecting with the Maine Central Rail
way fur PORTLAND and BOSTON and the 
(fraud Trunk Railway at Danville Junction 
fur Montreal. Pare from Bridgetown to 
Bolton. $6.00 and #0 00.
LaJingTo «B8K PORTLAND, MON
TREAL and all itation. on the Maine Central , 
and Eastern Railways or their brancher. 
Baggage cheeked through. Apply to rtulion 
agonir W. A A. R. Freight at lowest rates.

F.C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolis.
THO#. H WHITMAN, Gnn'l Agent New 

England and Acadia H. S. Co., for Nora 
Scotia.

Annapolis, July 1st '84.

RIOB, .
TAM.ABINDS. 8ÜOABS.

will las C5 C«
wen b La

«2Special value In GREY. WHITE and PRINT. 
ED COTTONS. 5 A

ElGQ

5J. W. WHITMAN’S. stickets and Bills of
oLawrence town, June 19 '84.

duccd an emeute. 
kt-n open, belle were rung and then a mass 
aS peasants armed with guns, knives nnd 
sticks, ran toward tho convent to burn it, 
and were with difficulty dispersed by thu 
earbiuoers.— Cable to Xew York jntpert.

F. C. HARRIS,8. N. JACKSON,1xilt., ft young man 
longing to Westchester,

4Jounty, who has been for 
postal clerk on the 1. C. Railway, 
Arrested, having been detected in rob*, 
king letters and forgery. He was re
leased on bail of $2.400, which he suo 
■ceded >n obtaining.

— The correspondent of the Man 
Chester Guardian says the conference 
lias given a favorable reception to Eng 
land's financial proposals regarding 
Egypt. It is expected that the deli 
beralions of the conference will reach a 
successful result. Enrl Granville, 
foreign secretary of slate, on Saturday 
received a despatch from Gen. Gordon 
giving assurance of his health and 
eafety. Dite of despatch unknown.

Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.

moeriu
GENERAL AGENT OF TUB

ArcrillPaiil
Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 

Farm Stuck.
Bridgetown, March 26th, 1684. b50

L O. O. T.

New GUttffow, June 27.—The eighteenth 
annual session ot thu Grand Lodge of 
Nova Scotia, Right Worthy Grand Lodge 
of thu World was culled to order at 7 p. ni. 
on Tuesday, 841b ult., at New Glasgow, 
Bro. E. A. Wilson, G. W.C.T., In the 
chair.

A large number of members aud repre
sentatives were present, aud the G L. 
degree was conferred on twenty-eight duly 
qiialifi -d members.

G. W. Secretary’s report shows the order 
to be lu a flourishing condition :

STATISTICS.

No of 8. of L. on roll last year..........
“ Since Installed.................
“ Reorganized..........................
«« Seceded and transferred.
“ Now on roll......................

Nut increase.................................
Present membership.................
Net increase membership.........
Juvenile Tvmplers organized.
Total membership Juvenile Templq* 289

riXAXCE.
Bdance on band from last year. ..$206 09 
Receipts Innn all sources 
Expenditure Ibis year...

3m.—AND-

ANNAPOLIS; SS.,

In the Supreme Court, 1884.
Iu Equity.

CAUSE.
TIMOTlA' D. RUGGLES, Plaintiff.

HARDWARE !
It is admitted by all to be the very

SUMMER OF 1884. Btsl Pail i Ha lariatPlain and Fancy

GROCERIES THE POPULAR LEVI 0. PHINSEY, Defendant.

To be Bold at

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County <»f Annapolis, 
in front of Buckler's Hotel, in Bridgetown, 
iu said County, on

FULL STOCK OF 
G-rainlng Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hand

ALSO.—The usual line of

General Goods.

A
I Nova Scotia S. S.8ccci8QrnL Haligonian Arhoad.— Thu 

Ltvlughtone, Montana, coiYhspr-udont of 
the Canadian-American, says : ' ‘ The shops 
-of the Northern Pacific are in charge of 
master •mechanic J.C. Munrou, formerly 
a resident of Halifax. About eighteen 
years ago he left his native country and 
wont to Nuw York, where ho fiuUtied hia 
trade an a machinist. With the exception 
«.f three years of the eigUtecu be has been 
living in the west. Up to last year he 
fillvd responsible posts on the Chicago 

-nnd Alton, and the Mexican and National. 
Here he has charge of the whole machi
nery of the whole division."

Fresh and Reliable. For sale at 
bottom prices.

Go’s.
H1OTJ1I, HiBMBl. Monday, 4th August, 1834.LIITBS.2.625 

. 732 200 BITS. OB
at 11 o'clock, a-m.

Pursuant to an order of 
Sale, granted herein, on the 28th day of 
June instant, unless before the day ol sale 
the said defendant shall pay said plaintiff 
or his attorney, or into Court, the sum due 
herein with costs and interest.

All the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of red«*mptiaB of the above named 
détendant, at the date of the mortgage 
foreclosed herein, and all persons claiming 
by, through or under him, of, in and to, all 
that piece or parcel of

P. E. I. ISLAND OATS.A well «sorted stock. To be sold at low
Forerloxore andTV AND FROM

Clarence, Mireh 10, *84. 496mosif BOSTON,R. SHIPLEY. AMERICAN 6RIULTOBIST,. 695 64 
. 695 32 BridgêtWn, June 25 '84. 100 Columns and 100 Enjrrnvlnff» 

le each Unne.
COMPRISING TIIE— At Plymouth, Eng., on Saturday, 

while 25 convicts were at work, one of 
them threw a stone at » solitary wanton 

'•tunning him. The entire gang then 
attempted to escape. Convict Stevens, 
•serving a life sentence, seized the ward
en's rifle and tired on the crowd.

When bis ammunition

attention $1.50 a Year. 
Send three 2o. stamps for Sample Copy 

^Ènrlleb or Herman) of the OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres.

Broadway, Sew York.

$266 41

The new term comrarnres without one 
ceut ol liabilities aud a good bBlauce ol

43rd Year.SHORT ROUTES
THIS WAY!Interest. 

Parishes • iHKAPOLIS or YARBODTH. LA NT).The Scott Act.

A ST. JOHN MERCHANT BEATEN AT LAW ON A 
NEW POINT.

Fredricton, June 21.—An important 
case, and one in whicb a new point 
arose, was concluded iu the Circuit 
Court here to day, Iu the autumn of 

' 1882, Thomas Furlong, of St. John, 
arrested J. Alfred Russvl ol this city, 
for liquors sold and delivered, 
ting to $500 and upwards. For want 
of bail, Ruaael was confined iu the com 
mon jail of York for ten days, when he 
was released having furnished thn 
bail. The case was tried as stated, at 
the present silting'of Circuit Omit and 
a verdict found for the defend-4111. 
The defence set up wa* that Furlong, 
knowing the Sent A«t to be in Fred 
ricton, sold the liquors to Itussell with 
the knowledge ib*i he (Uu*ael) inten
ded to sell the same within the CUy of 
Fredricton contrary to law the rule 
being that a person who contributes to 
the performance of an illegal act, by 
supplying a thing with the knowledge 
that it is to be used for that porpoise, 
is precluded from receiving the price of 
tbe thing so supplied. During the 
trial it wasedduced from the evidence 
that during fourteen months (the Scott 
Act being in force) Russell purchased 
and received liquors from Furlong to 
the value of $9.000.

If you want to bay CHEAP call atwounding six. 
was exhausted Stevens clubbed five 
-others with the rifle ; when assistance 
arrived. The details were promptly 
reported to the government and Sir 
Vernon Harcourt gave orders that 
Stevens should be rewarded and imme
diately released. When this was made 
known he was overedme aud fainted.

$5,638.91Total 7»1
situate In Wilmot in the county aforesaid.

First, all that lot of land, bou'nUvd as 
j follows: Beginning at the south-west an
gle of lands purchased by Abraham Reagh, 
of John C. Haliburton, Esquire, thence 
eastward!)1, the common course of the lines 
In Wilmot ; fifty three and one-thiid rods, 
thence at rigid angles northwardly ; thirty 

home with a very large r,Kis, thence at ri.*bt angles westwardly, 
to the Vance Rond, so called, thence along 
the said road to the place of beginning, 
containing ten acres more or less.

Second, all that lot of land, hounded as 
follows, viz: Beginning at n stake and 
stones in the vast line of the Lenihand 

j grant on the north side of the Asa Ih*nt 
j road, so called, thence westwiiidly, 12 nais, 
to a stake anil stones, thence north, six de- 

! grees west, 80 rolls to ft slake-and stones, 
thence cast 12 roils or until it comes 

* to the east line of the before 
Itionvd grant, thence south six degrees 
cast, or the true course of the said 
lines, to the first mentioned bound, being- 
six at res by measurement.

Third, all that lot or parcel of land, 
bounded as follows viz - Bet» inning at a 
stake and stone^ at the south-east corner 
of lands owned and occupied b* Stephen 
Phinnvy, «hence northwardly, along said 

til it strikes

A L FBEEMAN 1 CO.’S,The report of the W. à O. Commit 
tee showed that owing to a lack of 
funds the amount ol allowance to the 
widows of the clergy had to be consi
derably reduced. ♦

Rev. W. 11. Snyder, of Mabone Bay, 
appointed rural dean of Lunen

burg, in place of Rev. Dr. Owen,de 
ceased.

Ilia Lordship recommended that a 
Canon be adopted admitting women as 
deaconesses of the Church. The canon 
was adopted.

A committee was appointed to take 
into consideration the advisability of 
shortening the church service.

Resolutions of sympathy were passed 
to the Lundies of the Rev. H. L. Owen, 
the Rev. J. J. T. Moody. Rev, G. E- T. 
Morris and Hon. Arthur MoN. Coch
rane who died during the past year.

A resolution of congratulation and 
to the Rev. Mr.

Mrs. L C.Wheelock“ ANNAPOLIS LINE.’’
!MIDDLETON CORNER,

Where you will find a full stock of
The fine Side Wheel Steamer SECRET will

leave AnoepolU for Boston via DigLy every 
Saturday at 1.30 p. in. Iloturniug will leave 
Boston every Friaay at 8 a. in., tor Digby and LAWRENCETOWIT,; DRY GOODS Annapolis.

—CONNECTIONS.—

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and all 
points on Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all points on 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway to Halifax. 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. 8. and interior 
points by stage.

TEST LOW.
O-rey Cottons from 6 cte.

TT AS just returned 
11 assorted stuck ofAttackkd by Bear*.—Mr. Albeit Brow- 

-neil, Northport, atatea that on thu evening 
of the 21th ult, about 11 o’clock, when 
driving a carriage,, opposite Mr. Busby
'Smith’s, Amherst Snore, ho and his horse
wt»re savagely attacked by hoars. Tne 

.horse first scented the animals and could 
scarcely b- made to advance, then one 

attacked the horse while another

amoun-

CARPETS! CARPETS! STIFLE AND FANCY GOODS,
A large and first-class stock ofis

boots and shoes ablic c.annot be better 
ull to come and in-

und knowing that the pt 
suited she would invite 
sped her goods before buying elsewhere.“YARMOUTH LINE.’’at prices that will defy competiin.

seemed readv to pounce upon the carriage. 
Mr. Brownell, with much difficulty, ma
naged to urge hia hot*»* forward andolud.- 

-■further attack by the tierce Urutvs. Next 
morning the ground gave 

-of quite a sanguinary encounter. 
l,o so received only a few scratches 
Kerst -Gazette.

__We are called upon to chronicle
the death of our young friend and 
townsman, Mr. Charlns P. Bailey, who, 
after months of quiet suffering, pass
ed away on the morning of the 27th, a 
victim to that fell .liseuse consumption. 
The deceased was well and favorably 
known by the people of KentviHe and 

•surrounding country, ho having been 
lormtnv years p«st in the employ of 
tbe W. <fc A. Ry. Co., where his genial 

•cleapoeitioii and bright talents always 
-secure ! him a fdaoe among the gentle- 
mm employes of the road. Hi* re- 
.mains were taken to Round Hill, Anna 
polis Co., by train on the morning of 
the 28th for interment in the family 
oeinetery.

-ebild, to whom together with «il the 
eorrowing relatives 
sympathies in this their sore aSicliou.
— Western Chronicle.

-1 ICROCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
1. per seat dlaeee.t for Cash.

A fine line of
GROCERIES.

The «teenier BUCKET will, until further 
notice, leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday evening. Returning, leave Bos
ton every Tuesday, at 8 ». m. fur Yarmouth

GREY COTTON, FROM 4C
the appearance 

Tne per yard upward, and other goods equally as 
cheap.

—CONNECTIONS^-
Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. for $1.00. eash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for 

Goode. Eggs equal to Cush.

-Am- thanks was passed 
Brown late editor of ttie Church Guar 
dian, end of hope the be may soon he 
restored to health. His Lordship in 
supporting tbe resolution spoke of tbe 
Guardian as being the most successful 
church piper ever run iu the Miritime 
Provinces.

Synod dosed on Friday afternoon.

at Yarmouth to and from all points on Wes
tern Counties and Windsor A Annapolis Rail, MILLINERY,way to Halifax, Davison Line Cv.aohea, to 
Argyle, Pubnico, Shelburne, Lockport, and 
Liverpool. Fishwiek Express Line titeamers 
for all south shore ports.

For further information apply to

S. L. FREEMAN k CO.
Middleton, June 2nd, 1884. Done at shortest notice.

THZZEj Stephen Phinney’* line, un 
the Dodge road, thence south-eastward!)-, 
«long the west side of «-aid Dodge road, un-- 
til it comes to Bailey Street, thence west,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICEF. L. Clkmkxtb. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.

G so. B. Cossitt,
Agent,

Annapolis.
lamers of tbe Boston Lines ofSUBSCRIBER paid for

^BP"The ste 
this company arrive at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

along said Bail, y Street to the place 
EGGS POR CASH OR TRADE, ginning, containing two and a half acres,

more dr less, together with, all and singu
lar, the appurtenances to the same belong
ing or in au wise appertaining.

TERMS ÔF SA LE — Ten per cent. de- 
ATUOmaUC MUdUmg * BÜj p08it ftt time of sale, remainder on delivery

of the Deed.

Terrible Shipwreck.

PiuLADStfiiu, June 27.— The wreck of n a
t1,u «Isuarr L,A w. Bibcock, which wa. An lerrntraNT fi» «■ ,
annonncal yustordax, was unu uf Hi. nv..t Wt Act Finis - Ih. 8;ipr-«« V• art 
thrilling disastvie on tbis coast to. m.„y to,, ntorfftog, gar. I"dum«.t on H'■ nr» 
wars. Tlw ».«».! l'Ut oui from i'hlla'l.l- McKinley'S BIVll«D.m tor oucJr.lf thu » 
j.hla a clay nr two ago, hm'to.1 will, coal for tins, iiupoauil on (. ^ Til,.„ ulaalcilltl.i, with others of minor

-MS-j ^ sssssxsjiJ^srs
- " - . . . . . .  ' “ ss es: sassgSF*matter for thu city ulOha-loHowu, tecaBsu W.h arc a.Mu.1 to °ur nollltoaldiu. 

all tines heretofore collected In the city

hand a well selected
stock uf

keep* constantly oo E. F. CLEMENTS, THE CELEBRATEDGoscumwe r.en’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.
June 30,1884. 12tfDRY GOODS, BANANAS, FOIt PLAW. F A SC Y A.VI) OBSA 

MESTAL LETTERING,

ESPECIALLY adapted to tb« ur. of Book- 
Pi keepers. Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally.

0,1er. by mail will receive prompt 
lion. JET AGENTS WANTED.

A. C. VanBuskirk,
Kingston Siation.

G-reat Inducement

J. AVAKD MORSE.
liign SheriffORANGES,

lie leaves a wife and one E. RUGGLES, PItffs Atty. 
Bridgetown, June 86, 1884.Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

LEMONS- SHIT
we tender our Jest arrived atwork tho pumps. At 4 p. ni., _ _

the vessel wad beached lu the hope Oflüing 
A' lint-

NEW
PRING GOODS!

Mrs. Reynolds.
relieved liv the life saving rrew.
was shot over tu. vessel from the shore, ,. . .
h„t the crew were so vih.nsted they coul.i where paid Into he City Treasury ami 
not pull Ihe rupee through the sttrf and the. the City Conned bavu, of eou.au, used Ibu 
vessel wuut to plucea while tiny were| money. Su», however, lit. ronrt say. 
hauling on the lln^s. In au hour alter too ,tiiey. h^l nu jijllt «■> it, »ml NI"»'"* *}« 
vessel struckjiutliing could lw seen hut effect uf th. deciston, we are led to tlm 

Mrs. ScarLorotnih, codcDin-kmi that the cit#»ia) he compelled 
to pay back what thu court says it should 
never have received.-— Charlottetown Exam-

Bridgetown, June 24th *84,
Nbwspapkhs.— The Provincial Wes- 

repurt of
Brandon Hills, June 23.

av1leyan it seems by the 
ibu Book Ruoid submitted at the Con- 
fereoce at Halifax, was published last 

' >e»r at a lose- of $392. The several 
items of cost viz : 3Ao. for paper, 880.
Ter printing, and 64o. for e filing and 

A »■" '.managing, aggregate $1.84. lbe 
margin between this and the receipts 

vie not, it seems suffisent to offset the 
.the bad debts. Sab,crihers to papers 
which circulation is oonfined cbieliy to 
one country and therefore most be 
mu oh less than that of the religious 
papers whose field embraces several 
provinces, sometimes grumble at a 
subscription price pf $1-50 whereas the 
fsot is that no weekly except one.wliicb 
is tc-tde up from a daily, ought to be 
published at less than the JfesZcyans 
priou -$'2 — Amherst Gazette.

New York, June 3.— Certificates of 
iocorpotation of the Drawbaugh iele
phone and Telegraph Company of 'pi,e week under rryiew has been a very 
Canada, were tiled to-day. The capital dj.turbed one, with regard to financial af- 
etock is fixed at $1,00U,<)00. The lines fid,,, owing to the troubles of the Federal 
of tbe company are to be run from thia Bank. I'll, suspension of the bank was
city to Albany, Buff do. Windsor, Uni-, tor sum. davs fuarud, but tiro immediate

r K do., .. r,
4- ™mpTrl:ài,torü™;:trü:n,i,bto,,otom: KZeJd7Zi n=,u..

sSB-ssîrif&îsa rjrs.-yssr.-as
aoroas any oiher counUies of the West ^ aud thoegh there is lea. den- our tout lo get high llcvna. aa a leaser
_ Hemisphere. Yhecertibeate of moor- , K rr^b tfill in.ro arc dangerous pe- evil tban free rum, as a step forward te-
poration of the North American lw- j^|g |o <A H rt je8ut,d by wi, w„rd prehibitlon. For what I» high 
lated Cable Company was also hied to- man k c7, mat the fallnrvs license? Is it a permission given by the
day. The corporates are the same aa Canada fot lbe «ixnroethe ending June, State to sell liquor? Not at all. They 
those of the Drawbaugh company jgg4 numbereil 793, with age regai u Dabi- w«*re selling liquor l>efore without the
tionèti above. The capital Block of tbe litiu8Gf $n 2*3 500, against 687 failure*, license. Tbi* miscalled “ high license ” is
company is $1,000.000. I'he ol»j^ct of Wnh liabilities of $8,249‘060, during the a scheme for prattlcal prohibition by
the company ih to coatruct lines of Hame per|0(| 0f |Mt yvar| nn increase of 106 taxation. It ingeniously prohibits all
electric telegraph and lines of electric ju the uumUor, and of about $3.000,000 in from selling liquor who will not pay a 
cables in the United States and Canada liabilities. The same report for the Uni- heavy tax; aud thone who pay this tax it
and to run cables to the coast of ted States shows tho increase there to be leave* for a while the same immunity
Europe much greater, so that there is likelv to be they had before nntl! the tide of proldbi-

1 * . _ XT n.owa-nna further depression here, as Canada, Hon, shall rise a little higher so that they
The Habbob Gbace, Nflo-.^Uots' n fioin her close commercial relations with too, can be prohibited. Where we tan

the 26th of last December that country, follows pretty closely her bave only a partial prohibition, as in this
procession was met by a party ol Catholic. JT||„0 „ rea. Sllt,f we „m take that with thank,. Wa
in the streets of Harbor .rac". A num ^ for cheeif„lueM however, in the tons do not propose lo take onr place with Ihe 
of «hots w, re tired will, .he effect uf Mil- f„vorable pr„specla for lbe crop»: Impracticable reformers who say •• Owe ua

■ing inatantaneously throe of the urange- N„rih-West it Is reported that Ihe total prohibition, or if not we will lias,
men ; anollicr woa killed by the Utow of I |a|t, raing )„„„ rendered secure an alien.1- free rum.- We do not want free rum. 
picket, and a tilth lingered In great aul- ron, «ml it i« hoped .belle, lime» for Wo will welcome every Bdvancq toward
f.-ring tor three months, when lie died West ol Toronto, in Oulario, prohibillon, keeping that »e the aud ever
from .he effuet 0VZ câthoTk'aterô k II 'h«'e ha. den plenty of rain and the crop, in view.
-occasion. One or two Oathdlka were k II ^ ^ j, *a«cm and Midland Oa- imitation
ed. Each aide tbarg number of t,irior however, there baa been a long I, the weak mao's inspiration
beginning the fntni aff y. drought and the crops have been injured, highest point ever roar-bed by a nnmoruu»
arrest, were made.and «n «he HI of M-, ^ ^ p|uit r^,emptioc. Tbe C,M. in community.
the Supreme Co ... ' found weather,has also led to hush tires which ability or perseverance lo work from an
tbe prisoners. ^ have already aod will still, damage Ihe independent basis, they cling like bar-
agauist those arreRtL I. "j i„mt,er trade. The rain promised to-day rrttcl=, j,.,., ,m,nating from others and
nineteen Call olicp SO cr0„u b y the wt-athur observatories, la anxiously with pervers» hllndnesa larllsve them to
aud e«hplvmtod not guiltyh Ih.crown H^,aiu,d—dlontreut Witness, Alh inst. Unirnwo. No, that «plain, wh, that
«.'pris"." -_________________ *id"* k",,w" ,nt,,,neb ru'

wi lu Turdur of William Janes. Thirty- • , m-dy-PoTBlg s JntldlCogs KxTsrcToa,
seven juioro were uall-d, uf whom Iwentv- Winnipeg, July 1— A rain and thnadei h.sad.wsao, more imitators, ^" having 
toroe were rhalten c,l by the counsel for storm occurred herg thia morning with fa. sufficient merit in fh. n,,. Ivus nnpi tocipkd
♦ e nrisunurs and two more ordered to tsl ruanlte. Lonli Gagnon’s house waa dealers, lor a larger profit psln, them off

a6idc', by the counsel lor the'siruek by lightning ot St. Boniface, on aome uusn.pecling and co n tilling 
•crown Tne trial was not Bni-hud until I Evangelist Gagnon waa klllurl, John Cor- turner. ae-“ just os good' *c. Beware of 
w-ridév ntl, June wh'nail the prisoners rireau family injured aud tour olb.rs re- all such and use only Putnam's Corn 

ar-ntiitteii The Otauge priauners are j ceiverl severe shocks A number ol cattle Extractor. Hrtre, safe, harmless. N. U. 
Ttill 10 he tried . I were killed at Portage I» Prairie. | l'ulsou £ O, K ugsten proj.rietuig.

4nEtc., Etc. n3tfAdvice To Mothers.
Are you diatirbed at night ae«l broken qi 

your rest by a sick ekiid suffering and crying 
with tbo excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
WixsLow’s Southing Sybue voit Chilobkn 
Tkxthixu. Its value is Inealeuable. It will 
relieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately. 
De vend upon it, mothers, thelf is bo mistake 
about it. It euree dyeentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates tbe stomach and bowels, cores wind 
colic, softeos the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mbs. Wimtow’sSootmijo Sybuy fOB 
Children Txbthi»o is pleasant to tbe twt». 
and is tbe prescription of one of the oldest and

•throeghout Ih. worm. prie. ZS eent, a bet-

N. II. Phinney’s! Just Received
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, BYi ho hhatterenrlinibrre. 

tho mate's wife, wiio bail made tliis trip 
with her huwbaftd, wa-« struck by a falling 
spar and knocked ovcrlioard. The mate 
Hjirang into tbo sen after her and was after
ward found on the beach unconscious. 
His wife was drowned. The captain and 
four men were* also lost, thu mate and on«* 
sailor being the only survivors. It is feared 
other wrecks have occurred, as the beach 
this morning, is strewn with wreckage and 
Virginia dye wood. The storm yesterday 
was terrible. Railroad cars wore blown 

and much damage done to shipping

CUSTOM CLOTHING,etc., in great variety.

W. W. Saunders.Flour, Oatmeal,— Mise Lizzie Montgomery, a bright and 
prepossessing woman about 24 years old, 
commited suicide at Whitcomb. Shawnee 
County, Wi*., J'me 24, under peculiar cir
cumstances. Mias Montgomery camo to 
Milwaukee almut a year and a half ago and 
entered the Western Union Telegraph of
fice »■ an operator. During the strike last 
summer the iody joined the strikers, and 
shortly afterward obtained employment a* 
a clerk in T. A. tiiiiptneu’s store. At the 
conclusion of tlio strike She conceive.! that 
whe had done something wrong and brood- 
t-d over the matter until her mind became 

Her trou tiles assumed lbe
shape of a hallucination that she whs too 
wicked to live, and while out in the coun
try on a yislt she swallowed corrosive sub
limate and died a dreadful death.

-IVT0W is the time to leave your order at ] 
IN Morrison's, the Tailor. For the nextWaltham Watches, BUCKWHEAT, 

AT BOTTOH PRIVEE.
CORNMBAL,

THIBTT D A"Z"S
Dry Goods !at moderate prices. I will make sails

25 LBS. REFINED SUGAR From $13.00 up in fine assortment.
% FOR $2.00

Choice Molasses, per gal......... .
Latest styles, perfeet Hts and good work 

guaranteed.
Having received this week another lot of 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS,

Which gives my customers a complete line of 
Goods to select from, at prices that defies 
competition. Call and be convinced at

Waggons & Harnesses,
along the coast. PRIITTS,50ctie.

DixonxcBTO Fbeemasonut. Montreal, 
June 24 — A scries of sermon* against 
Freemasonry have been Inagnmtrd here in 
the Catholic churches. Rev. Father Haro- 
eon, K. J., delivered a powerful address In 
the Church of the Jesuits laft night in de
nunciation of tbo order on th«* ground that 
it wa* not Christian, having Pagan*, Ma- 
tiomcdans, Proteataot**, and Catholics In its 
organization- Father Dowd read a letter 
in St. Patrick’s Chime on Sunday from M. 
Fabre, slating that the principles of Free
masonry hail spread rapidly in this Pro» 
vlnce among the Catholics, and especially 
Frvnch-C^oadinn*. HisTordship colled on 
all to eeperate themSelvei from the society.

at low prices and on easy terms.
in latest and most fashionable designs.

FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,
Garden Seeds

The State pf Trade.

Crey and White Cottons,

LACE CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,
COUNTERPANES,

A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,unsettled.

at a bargain. A. J. MORRISON’S,
Rioe, Salt, Cider Vinegar. Piokles, Palls and 

Broome, aud à general assortment of

Groceries and Spicea,
at prie», that cannot be beat for cash. 

Lawrenoetown, April 28th, 1884.

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
March 2fi, '84.8. STARRATT.
House to Let !Paradise; June 10th, 1884. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

druTstore CTSTPHINNEY, Etc., Etc,
That pleasantly situated oettage on

An excellent line ofPLEASANT STREETMarriages.
Having oompleted hi. Spring Importa- 

lions of , S TAT JOUST E3 ZEL3T !at present oeoupied by R- MeLeanj.has a
LonwnEB—‘Bext.—Al-iho Methodist par

sonage, on tho 3rd.. Inst., by the R«*v. 
Crans wick Jost, A. M., Mr. Smith Lor- 
riroer to Miss Elisa Bent, both of Pbin* 
ney's Mountain.

Willxtt—ChCbciull.— At Shrewsbury,
Mhhs., on the 25th of June, by the 
R<iv. Heart Hazeu, R dor of Worcester, 
Waller Willett; of Granville Furry, to 
Minniu S. Churchill, of Shrewsbury.

THUS Subscriber would take this opportunity 
JL to thank the Publie for past favors, and 
call their attention to his large and well as
sorted stock of

Drags, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

GARDEN SEEDS, FRESH AMD GOOD,
SMALL GROCERIES, eto,

which be offer» cheap for eash.

O-ABBEU,
Staple! Fancy Goods -with several— CROCKERYWARE.APPLE Trees,

Consisting in part of 
Velvets, Black A Colored Cashmeres, 

Fancy Checks, Drilletfes,
Zephyrs, Qnlatras, Prints,

Grey t White Cottons,
Cretonnes, Hosiery, ,

Lace», lfibhons, Sanehaih's, 
Hats and Capa, 

ltoom Paper, Cloths,
Tweed», stylish patterns,

w
a never failing well uf water, a perfectly dry 
cellar, with barn nnd out-building». Apply A FRESÎ1 SUPPLY OF

Oranges, Lemons and Figs.
Fresh nnd reliable tirucei-ies always kept 

on hand. . , .
Call and inspect goods and prices belore 

purchasing elsewhere.
Bridgetown, May 28, *84.________________

to
Dr. Dennison.

FOB SA IEDaa.-fc.h-3-
----------------------..., PJkJfijh-

McKexziE.—At St. Croix Core, on the 6th 
inet., by drowning, Avsrd MoKeuxie, aged

Bailkt.—-At Kentville, juneMth, Chari,» P.
, Bailey, aged 26 years.

Kelly.— This morning, in this town,
short illness, of inflammation of the l«og»«,
Thomas Kelly, a native of Si. John. N. B. ■* g ■ P* | — _ _ M $LT:ufra“r8p.mhaAiM,e/’'oBFri_Flour! Flour!

Vidito.—At Bloomington, 23rd ulL, Orrie P., 
youngest son of John M. and Henrietta 
Vidito. aged 2 years and 0 months.

As vernal flowers soeni the uit.ru,
But wither in the rising day ;

Thus lovely was this infant’s dawn.
Thus swiftly fled his life away.

He died to win ; he died to care ;
But for a moment felt the rod"?

Then, rising on the viewless air.
Spread hie light wings and soared to God.

Vidito,—At the same place, 30th ult"., Mary 
Aim, beloved wife of Nelsvu Vidito, eged 64!
years. j Bridgetown, May 21 '81.

One Brown Mare, five years old, weight 10 
cwt. Good roadster. Apply toOBee and resident at the BAPTIST PAR

SONAGE, Pine Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the store. DR. DENNISON. CASH SAVED

Is Money Earned Î
Ready-m*dti Clothing,

Boot* aud Shoos,
Grocvrivs, -

Earthen, Tin A Glapswarfe,
Ac.,Ac.,&c.,

Now offered to the publie at Cash Prices,
than Eves- Before Offered

6. W. 6UNTER, M.D. W. H. FAIRN,Middleton, .Tune 6th, 1884.
and the

All persons wanting
. mowers, bakes, cultivators, -

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW,
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 

TREAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,And 

of gettin the beat implements in tho

(IHNBR'AL AGBNT FOR
Without the

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY
Ami *a hi* establishment has been dubbed 
M1Î1IKAPSIDE", he iutendi that it shall tally 
merit the appellation.

tpHE subscribers has just received 
-L load of
Goldie’s Best Brands

of FLOUR, likewise

OF >*OVA SCOTIA.
.ALSO AUKNT FvR THE

Qra Fire Insurance CommCARPETS,
Of l.lverpeel and IammIor.

Full Information ns to rntes, etc., will be 
cheerfully furnished ou uppheatiun.

Partie* waited upon at their homes if desired. 
OFFICE—LAWRE.NCETOWN, N. S.

, May 12th, 1884. ntitf

Feed Flour, Oatmeal, ery variety, and at actual Cost p 
ll nnd tef»t the truth uf tbe abuvVe before be sure 

market by apply iog tu
I-

Ce
purchasing elsewhere.

Lawreucetowti, April 2nd, 1881. A.O. VanBUSKIRK, Kingston Station,.and CORN MEAL, which he will sell at hot 
turn prices, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thus. Kelly.

Axvret fur Ammyolt« <'otiniJt>-
Aprilii»SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR l/“L 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.
ndtfD. S. STCLAIR.
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